Welcome to Yale Health, Yale University’s full service health center. Please review the checklist below for information about coverage, health requirements and deadlines for submission.

All forms must be completed and submitted on or before August 1, 2018. Visit our web site at https://yalehealth.yale.edu/new-school-medicine-school-nursing-and-pa-program-student-forms to print the required forms.

You will not be permitted to register for classes until all the forms are submitted and the immunization requirements are met. Some immunization requirements may take a month or more to complete.

Required:
- Health Form and Physical Exam – required by Yale University
- Vaccination Record - required by Yale University and the State of Connecticut

Optional:
- Student Waiver – students who have alternate hospitalization coverage can opt to waive Yale Health Hospitalization/Specialty Care coverage. Students will be contacted via email with instructions for submitting an insurance waiver online at https://yhpstudentwaiver.yale.edu/ starting in June. The deadline to submit a waiver form is September 15th. Waivers submitted after that date will NOT be processed and the fee for Yale Health Hospitalization/Specialty Care coverage will be the student’s responsibility.
- Student Allergy Medical Treatment Plan – for students who have Yale Health Hospitalization/Specialty Care coverage, have begun allergy immunotherapy and want to continue to receive allergy injections while on campus.

Read and review:
- Notice of Privacy Practices (N OPP)
- yalehealth.yale.edu for an overview of services provided and Yale Health coverage
- Yale Health Student Coverage, https://yalehealth.yale.edu/coverage/student-coverage for detailed plan information and decide whether to keep Yale Health Hospitalization/Specialty Care coverage or waive the coverage.

Contact our Member Services Department at member.services@yale.edu (203-432-0246) if you have any questions or to discuss your options for health coverage.

We’re working together to get you off to a healthy start at Yale!